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INTRODUCTION
1. Accieplabls IJehaooiour is tt1e 'lisibls, posithe slandanl the A.us!!Tllian Air Fon::e Cadets (AAFC) acti- tl'rou~ avi~ nri~ the dNllopmant of a suppoltile c:uHtn, end lhe
good examfllel of ldlit s~scn end senior cadet Rife models. ~e Bella\iou- is likely to inpect negatilety on AAFC end its members, d9cl their 81'foymeit or ability Ix
paltlclpate and laam In the AAFC and Impact negatNely '4lOf'I the Air Fon::e and Delmce.

POLICY STATEMENT
2,
'The Air Femi aid tt1e AAFC ara c:ommltted to ens\Jrlfll a Nile and happy wcrk amAromnent b' all membn. 'This '<Mii be achllMICI throu!;I IAslble, poel!Ne standard$ and role
modal9 and affactNe cr9J111J fnl!nl11J of all AAFC membanl.
3.
'Th9 Air Force aid the MFC are ccmmltted to zero tolerance of ~ble behalAour and to ensl.lfng that lncldentll of ~ble behaVour are recognlMd and dealt YAth I
an apprqxfate and tlmely mamer. Unac~ behlMu In the ¥alcplace ls not condoned, and nel1her Is the mlsmanagemert or dlsraganlng of ~nts.

SCOPE
4, 'This chapter dellnes th9 behalAour expect8llone b' all pensonnel aid ldelillee the regulaloly tamework aid 1811.181 baled ~nin required to euppart a youth ~ment
emlronment. Whem lssi.118 9SC81ete to ~lalnta, the pn:Nslons ofVol 2 Pt 1 Oi12-Callplalnt Mrnigament apply.

DEFINITIONS
5.

Pd icy deiniticm are detailed et annex A to AMC MlllUll of~ Volume 1, P«l 1, a.pter 1.

POLICY PRINCIPLES
6.

The pmclples d aie AAFC bel\IMlu' polc:y are as t>l!ows:

a.

Prfnc:lple One: Al penlOl'lnal must m:lapt and 8">IY m-ine to promote m:aiplDIJl8 behal.iaur at all times witlin the A.AFC.

b.

Prfnc:lple 1Wo: Al personnel must adopt m88Bl.l'llB to p~nt and eliminate i.naa:eptable behalilour, lncludf1J cfllld abuse end lnappltlplfate fraternisation.

c.

Pr1nc:lple lllrH: All personnel must report end l'l\llllflGll complalris In acccrdence v.1tll A.AFC pciley end .wt rnandl.Coly repcrtlng leglllatlon.

d.

Prfnc:lple Four: All pen1ormal wll be gM!n rag liar cpporturities to 1118111 and deelly in:lanlla'ld v.t1Bt conatit1.lt88 unecceplel:'8 behalicu v.ithin the AAFC.

ACCEPTABLE BEHAVIOUR
Behavlounil Elcpect.atlons
7.
'The AAFC Code of Cc:nilct (~A) prOlides hi!;1 kNal raqiRmera far all pnonnal imch111d in tt1e AAFC. In mx:crdenc8 'With lhe Code of Clnluct and tt1e AAFC '\lllua, tt
beh8\4otnl 8!Cp8Ct8tlons fer alt supeN&Oll In the AAFC ere Clt.ltllned In Annex B. An AAFC executt\e may direct tlle.t en Adult Supel'llsor b'wtml he/she has responsibility In the

It.AFC prc:Ncle a stlJ*I CCf1Y d the Behallourel Expectatfone.
To ensure that all peraonnel l.lldllll!ltend what ie expected of them, each 8A>licent to jcin or ViOlk wi1h the AAFC i• reqtired lo eign ac~-119 ttiey 111\18 read and .,eee
to dllde by the Oode8 of Conl1lct and Beha'llourel expectatlan8 p!!cr to appolntmen1/regl81rallon. Thia statement ccdlTll$ trU!t to meet the legal end morel etandardi and

8.

raqi.hmants d the AAFC. Rllqulramenbl to raad, in:lanltend and Blgn lhe Coded Conduct and Behal.b.n!J Expectations (for aciilts) &1& dartfted as fl:lc:Me:

a. M1nda1Dry 41gnaturn. S""811ne 8/8 mandatory for OfftC8111 d Cadets (OOC). mtNctors of Cadet$ (IOC), and Cadet$ cUy appdnted or enrolled lllder Cadet
Fon:ee Ra{J.tallons; Dafance membem; ChAllan Instructor Vdurnn {all~ support oammm-; aid contnictoni either permanen1ty or temporarily engaged~ or
pr1Jlidi11J a Benice to the A.AFC. The Bignatin ill to be cbtained mm All persainal u part d tt1e induction pnx:en and en acceptence of contract t>r &Mice prlJ\idem.
b. Signature lm1H11d and •~raged. All penris aid guanlans d cadala en4'or any pelllOll who oonsldani themsellm to be members a Units camnunlty or
taking 11'1 acti\'9 int&rast in the Unit ara in'liled and 8llCOIDQed by AAFC Exacutiwe to sign a Cods of Concb:t Stateme!t.
9.

'The Coded Conduct far cadala who 818 mll'IOIB {in:lar tile aged 18) Is ID lndJde en ecknaNladgmerrt by 1he cadets parent or glJlll'dlan.

10.

For the purpcille$ d Ille OOd8 d ccnchict, en a.rthcr'ised person in relation toe P«8<ll"I irwol\ed in the Al.ettlllian Air Force c.edsts includes:

11.

a.

the Ctief of Dafance Fon:e (or Vice CJlief of Daarlc8 Fon::e m delllgete)

b.

Oief of Air Fate (or dalagem}

c.

the person's Oomrnendlng 09cel'

d.

an OOCllOC of &14>11rior rank to the member and b' Ille time being in chasge d the member

e.

In the cased e cadet, a cadet d superlcr l1ric ID the member &rid far the time being In charged lhe member.

For the purpose$ d aie Oode d Ccncl11Ct a peison lrnd\ed In 1118 Austral Ian Air Fon:. CacleG Is •on duty" v.tlenl:

a.

litending an eppnned C8dllt bl:6 ectility

b.

perbmlfll their appolntad AAFC duties

c.

W881fng Cadet 1cl'ce llllbm
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d.

raprasentlng the Cadet force In an oftlclal capacity

e.

otheMise representing himself or he111elf in a public forum Oncludirci electronic media} to be a member of a Cadet force, whether or not authorised to do so

g.

using ICT equipment or slllllices supplied by the Commonwealth or a cadet unit.

Phystcal Contact
12.
No Touching rule. A 'no touching' rule applies in all AAFC workplaces. 'Touching' COIGIS any physical contact with another person, using pert of the body or an object, with It
purpose of sexual arousal or gratification or for the purpose of displaying priwte intimacy for either the peison initiatirci the touching or the person touched. This also includes
'massage'.

13.

Legltlmata phyalcal contact. In certain circumstances, some cadet ac!Nties may require legitimate physical contact between members llr the purposes of demonstration

or Instruction or team building. ~ these cases, Instructors shoLJd ldenttfY this requirement bsf'onlhand and ensure that manbers understand Iha nature and purpose of the contact.
mtructors must acknowledge the right of students to elect to withdraw fi'om actr.tties that imOOie physical contact at their discretion. Such decisions should be raspeclad and

supported.

Reasonable direction
AAFC supen.isors haw a duty to direct and cooect the actions and behaliiour of junior members where warranted. Legitimate comments, guidance and ad\ice, both positiw am
instructi\e, do not constitute unacceptable bell!Mour.

14.

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
All personnel

15.

All AAFC personnel must:
a.

promote acceptable beha\Aour In the workplace

b.

sign and abide by the Code of Conduct

c.

agree to and sign the Statement of commitment and compliance

d.

undertake mandatory Behaliour Policy Training annually.

16.

Ewry AAFC member has a personal rasponslblllty to Initiate and participate In appropriate action to achl&\9 rasolutlon of unacceptable beha\Aour at the lowast posslble llMll.
Where unacceptable bahaliour cannot be rasolwd at the lowest 18\91, personnel are to report unacceptable bahlMour through their chain of command.
AAFC exec:utive&.

17.

Unit commanders and
a.

s~sors

must monitor their wakplaces and:

encourage acceptable behaliiour

b.

conduct annual beha\ioural training;

c.

act promptly to ramediate issues that may arise.

18. Should an allegation of unacceplable behaliiour occur, the lowest lewl AAFC executi\e, in consultation with their immediate super.isor, and in accordance with
AAFC instructions, is to determine the appropriate method for managing the unacceptable bella1Aour and facilitate resolution action.
Equity advleon1 (EAi
19..
E~lty ad\Asors ara alallable on Defence bases or through Del'ence Equity Hotline to pl'O\Ada Independent ad\Ace to members and axplaln their options In raspect of
unacceptable bah!Nour. Discussions with EAs are confidential and conducted in accordance v.ilh EA Guidelines except where an issue is rawalad that irndW& a serious or imminai
threat to life, safety or health: a criminal ollence such as a sexual offence, in which case the EA mUBt report the matter to the chain of command. Contact with an Equity A<Nsor can
be arranged \ia the Air Force Liaison Oflicer.

UNACCEPTABLE BEHAVIOUR
20.
Unacceptable behaliiour is any beha\iour that, ha\ing regard to all of the circumstances, would be offensi\9, belittling, abusiw or threatening to another person or acMlrse to
morale, discipline or workplace cohesion, or otherwise not in the interaals of the AAFC. Unecceptable behaliiour includes, but is not limited to
a.

Breach of ci\il law or AAFC directi\es

b.

harassment (physical, sexual, emotional)

b.

bullylrci

c.

discrimination

d.

inappropriate relationships

e.

abuse of pcN'IBr

f.

conflicts of interest

21.
Unacceptable behaliiour is a breach of the Code of Conduct. For purposes AAFC policy Unacceptable behaliiour can occur at any place or any time, regardless of whether the
location is an AAFC workplace, or the AAFC members are on or olf duty (e.g. cyber bullying through SMS andfor Social Networ1<ing Sites~ Sanctions in accordance with this policy
wtll be erifort:ed If allegations of unacceptable behalilour ara prown to haw occurred which afl'act. any AAFC Persomal or AAFC work.places or AAFC related acU\illes. Members shOI
also refer to Oi03 - Social Media.
22. Complalnlll. The AAFC does net t.olerate unacceplabla beha\iour or the mismanagement or disregard of complaints or disputes. Where an Issue cannot be rasolwd at the loca
lewl, the p!Oloisions of CH11 -Altemaliw Dispute Resolution and Ci-112 - Complaint Managanent era to apply.

Inappropriate Fraternisation
23.
Sexual relations and intimacy bei-i per&onnel is prohibited in all AAFC workplaces. This prohibition includes while on any approwd ecti\ity. This rule is not intended to inhit
fiiendships, camaraderie and teamwork (with no sexual connotation), which are strengths of the AAFC.
24. Adult super\isors who era in a recognised relationship with each other era expected to exercise prudent judgement and be discraat in displaying their aflaction towards each
other in the workplace or while on duly, perticulariy while in uniform. There is no recognition of relationships bei-i cadets whilst on AAFC acthilies regardless of age and
consequently no display of afl'ection is acceptable.
25.
Intimate personal relationships ~ adult suplllllisors and cadets ara strictly prohibited as a breach of this policy and will result in ection to terminate the acidt supen.isor's
sen.ice with the AAFC and as an Oflicer or mtructor of Cadets in accordance with the Cadet Forces ~lations . Uider no circumstance is it acceptable br any adult super.iisor to
conduct any form of personal ralatlonshlp of an Intimate nature wtth any cadet, regardless of age or consent of the cadet. The relatlonshlp ~ adult superlisors and cadets
operates twenty llur hours a day and sewn days a week.
26.

For the purpose of this policy inappropriate tiatemisation includes:
a.

1eluntary sexual or Intimate relations betwl!len personnel
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ct arection or priwte intimacy

b.

a close and exclusiw emotional relationship ir!WNng public displays

c.

a relationship v.tiich irn.oi-, or giws the appearance of im.ol\ing, partiality, preferential treatment or improper use of nink

d.

the ?Jbllc expression of Intimate relatlons l>ll'-1 person1111I.

Sanctions for unacceptable behaviour
'ZT.

Where unacceptable beh!Nour has beoo pro>.ed, members will be sanctioned in accordance with CH13 - Adlerse Administnitii.e Action.

Breach of cfvll law
28. Where it is elident that a criminal olfence may hale been committed, the matter must be immediately referTed in writing to the next lewl in the super.isory chain and reported le
the relll\llnt ci\ililln and or military police ser.ice. On receipt cf kno.r.tedge ct a criminal olrence by a member, their super.isor must immediately inrorm DGCADETS (through chain of
command) and the parent/Guardian of a cadet under 18 years of age.

MANDATORY REPORTING
All Adult Super\lsors and cadets aged 18 year and !Mii" should be awara of the chlld protection obllgatlons ct adults IMlrklng with minors for Iha stale or territory In which they a
operating. In certain circumstances, indi\iduals hall8 specific responsibilities with v.tiich they must comply. In accordance with VCDF Directilie 2014-03 - Child Protection, AAFC
supeniisOIS who reesonably suspect child abuse or 888ociated crimes must report their suspicions to ~ment 8Uthorities andfor stateltenitory police (118 applicable by state laws
by the quickest means possible, and to their AAFC supe!\1sory chain. See also CH09 - Child Protection.

29.

INSTRUCTIONS
CDR.AAFC will issue specific instructions or directiws as required to supplement this chapter. CDR-AAFC will ensure that all AAFC Sis or directi-.es comply with this chapter
and any other higher 19"81 Orders Instructions and Publlcatlons (OIP).

30.

Annexes:
A.

t;) Australlan Air Force Cadets Code of Conduct

B.

'!cl Australlan Air Force Cadets Behavloural ExpectBtlons

Spoll90r. Director-General Cadets -Air Force

Related OIP
• VCDF Directi..e 2014-03 - Child Protection

• Cadet Forces Regulations
• CH03 - Social Media
• CH09 - Chlld Protection
• CH11 - Alternati..e Dispute Resolution
• CH12 - Complaint Management
• CH13 -Ad\erse Administrati1.e Action
• Sl(PERS} 8-1 - Behalllour
• Sl(PERS} 8-2 -Alternate Dis?Jte Resolution
• Sl(PERS} 8-3 - Making a Complaint
• Sl(PERS} 8-4 - Managing a Complaint
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